2019-2020 After School
Enrichment Programs at
Rocky Mountain Academy
Mad Science enrichment programs transform laboratory science and STEM into fun, interactive learning experiences
for children grades K-5! Our spectacular demonstrations, hands-on activities, and engaging discussions make
learning about science fun for kids! Our programs are taught by friendly, engaging and highly-trained staff members
who are passionate about sharing their love of science, and every class includes a fun take-home project for
students to continue their scientic explorations at home! Spark Imaginative Learning This School Year!

Program Information
Class Day: Wednesday
Class Time: 3:15-4:15pm
Program Duration: 8 weeks
Program Dates: 9/11-10/30/209
Price: $104 -Save $5! sign up by 9/4
Grade: K-5th
Skip Dates: None

Please Register Online at
Colorado.MadScience.Org
1. Visit “After School Enrichment” on our home page
2. Select “The Schedule” and search for the name of
your child’s school
3. Click “Select” next to the program you would like to
register for
4. Create a parent account and register online! It’s
easy and takes about 5 minutes!

(303) 403-0432
info@madscience.tv
Colorado.MadScience.Org

Coming Fall 2019:

Reactions in Action
Did you know that you are witnessing a chemical reaction
when you bake cookies? Or that some of your favorite art
supplies were created in a science lab? This innovative
after school program will challenge students to explore
the practical applications of chemistry in their everyday
lives! Stick it to the walls and push the power of tape to
the limits as we discover the chemical properties of
adhesives! Melt metal with just a splash of water before
freezing it with a breath of dry ice. Cook up some Elephant
Toothpaste as you explore chemistry in the kitchen -- and
much, much more! This program will help students
connect with chemistry like never before! Get ready to see
some reactions in action!

